
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

Upcoming Dates 

September 1st: Dodgeball 

sign up deadline 

September 4th: Labor 
Day- No School 

September 20th: 
Dodgeball season starts  

Fall Break: October 16th- 
22nd HG camp 16th- 20th 
Location TBD 

Thanksgiving Break: 
November, 20th- 24th  

HG camp 20th, and 21st 
Location TBD  

Winter Break: 18th of 
December- January 3rd  

HG camp: December 18th, 
19th, 20th, 21st, 27th, 28th, 
29th, January 3rd, and 4th 
Location TBD 

 

 

Monthly News 

Hello Honey Grove Families,  

Happy September! The month of August flew by, and we are off to a wonderful start to the new 

school year. The kids have gotten into a routine and we are already creating some lasting 

memories.  

As many of you have seen, we recently got 4 new members to our Honey Grove family, adorable 

pet fish. The students have stepped up and shown incredible responsibility in caring for them. We 

are so excited for this new adventure.  

This month has a couple changes from August. Our dodgeball intermural season begins on 

September 20th. We will also continue to go outside so please ensure you are sending your child 

with a jacket when necessary. If your child is attending a school club, before or after school, 

please ensure you have filled out our sign-up sheet or written a note. This is so we can ensure 

only students who have permission are leaving care, so we can keep everyone safe.  

We will be beginning our reward system this month, the students will still be earning tickets as 

they did last year. However, this year we will be utilizing “paw”sitive points in correlation to each 

ticket type. The students will earn carabiners as they do at school for various amounts of points. 

We believe this will encourage students to exhibit the same behavior both at school and while at 

Honey grove.  

Please ensure you communicate ANY schedule changes with the office, your child’s teacher, and 

myself. 

I see Honey Grove at Pleasant Grove as a place where your kids will have the opportunity and 

encouragement to grow socially, emotionally, and academically into the best version of 

themselves.  

Site Phone: 317.560.0087 

Email: pleasantgrove@honeygroveeducation.com 

 

Teacher Feature 

Miss Abby has been with Honey Grove since October 

2014. Since working at Honey Grove, she has worked at Center 

Grove, Maple Grove, and now Pleasant Grove. Miss Abby joined our 

team at Pleasant Grove in 2016-2017 school year. In her free time, 

she loves going to flea markets and antique stores with her parents. 

Miss Abby is very involved with her church. She sings in the church 

band, and helps teach on Sunday mornings.  Miss Abby goals for the 

school year is for the students to learn many essential life skills.  

“The only way to do great work is to love what you do” Steve Jobs  

 

 Important Information:  

Honey Grove drop off and pick up will be at the main entrance of the 
school. When you enter there will be a table where you will sign your 
child in/out. Drop off will not be permitted prior to 7:00am and will go 
until 8:35am, Pick up will be from 4:00pm-6:00pm, these times are 
enforced by the school for security reasons.  

Please have your ID ready when picking up, anyone who is not on your 
verified pick-up list, which was filled out upon registration, will not be 
permitted to take your child(ren).  

If you ever need to make changes to your account, such as schedule, 
permitted pick-ups, or personal information, you must fill out an 
account change form. This form is located on our website, 
www.honeygroveeducation.com, under our districts, center grove, and 
lastly resources. Also under the resource tab is the punch pass 
purchase form, snack menu, and parent hand book.  

Please ensure you listed a valid and frequently used email on your 
registration, as this is key to our communication. Contact info for our 
site is listed at the top of this newsletter.  

 

 


